Private Music Lessons
With Lisa Sinibaldi
757-572-0203
Hi! I am joining the StoneBridge family this year, and I will be offering
private music lessons at the school during the year! Lessons will be offered
Thursday afternoons and will be 20-30 minutes every week. Lessons will
begin on Thursday, September 6, 2018, but you can start at any time
throughout the school year.
Rates:
20-minute lesson = $80/month (recommended for younger students)
30-minute lesson = $120/month (recommended for older or more
experienced students)
Lessons offered:
All Levels
Flute
Clarinet
Saxophone
Ukulele
Voice

Beginner-Intermediate
Trumpet
Guitar
Piano
Percussion
Strings

Materials:
*Please see the following page for a complete list of materials needed for
each instrument.
*Instruments may be purchased or rented. Please contact me directly for
assistance with an instrument purchase, specifically if it’s from a private
seller (i.e. CraigsList, etc).
*Some books include DVDs. If you are able to get one WITHOUT the DVD,
please save your money! If you are coming from another teacher, please
bring any books or other materials you already have. I will do my best to
use what you already have!

Materials by Instrument
Flute/Clarinet/Saxophone/Trumpet
Instrument
Standard of Excellence Book 1* for your instrument
At least 3 Rico reeds, size 2 (clarinet and saxophone ONLY)
Valve Oil (trumpet ONLY)
Strings (Violin/Viola/Cello)
Instrument
Essential Elements Book 1* for your instrument
Rosin
Guitar/Ukulele
Instrument
Hal Leonard Method Book 1* for your instrument
Piano
Piano or keyboard
We will test out several books and determine the best one based on age and
ability.
Percussion
Talk to me about which percussion instruments you want to learn, and we will
decide together what materials you need.
Voice
Nothing!
* If you are NOT a beginner, talk with me before buying any books.
Music and Arts (formerly DnD Music)
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